
a private oasis between sand and sea 

Location 
Located in Naama Bay, overlooking the Red
Sea, 10 minutes drive from Sharm El Sheikh
International Airport and 50-minute flight from
Cairo.

Accommodations 
A five star resort with 520 elegantly appointed
guest rooms, executive rooms and suites,
featuring distinctive dome ceilings and Arabic
archways, private balcony or patio, digital
satellite television, mini-bar, direct-dial telephone,
individual climate control, safe, hair dryer, fire
alarm system and smoke detector.

Services and Facilities
24-hour room service, laundry and valet
service, babysitting upon request, ATM
machine, Internet access, doctor on call and
shopping arcade. 

Dining and Entertainment 
Citadel serving Breakfast, Lunch and Theme
dinner featuring Continental, International
and Egyptian cuisine; Le Dome offering
International and Egyptian gastronomy; Oasis
Pool Restaurant and Bar offering light fare; Ali
Baba Oriental Café; Le Café for light meals;
Lobby Bar; Sea Breeze Beach Restaurant
and Bar overlooking the Red Sea; Cactus swim
up pool bar; Blue Wave Pool Restaurant and
Bar overlooking the vast landscape of pools;
Blue Hole Pool Bar; Club 2000 discothèque
located at Sonesta Club for great music and
Sinai Grand Casino Las Vegas-styled casino
with dining and nightly entertainment. 



Naama Bay - Sharm El Sheikh, Egypt
Tel. +2069.360.0725 through 32    Fax +2069.360.0733

reservations@sonestasharm.com     Sonesta.com

Located in Naama Bay, Sharm El Sheikh,
overlooking the Red Sea, 10 minutes drive from
Sharm El Sheikh International Airport, 50-minute

flight from Cairo and 510 kms from Cairo

RESERVATIONS
For reservations or information call your travel agent,

or the Hotel direct  +2069.360.0725
In the United States and Canada, call

800.Sonesta or visit Sonesta.com

Fitness and Recreation
Private sandy beach, six swimming pools,
beach and pool massage, dive center offering
scuba diving and snorkeling with all necessary
equipment and training, tennis court, football,
handball, basketball, volleyball, and grass mini
soccer. Tours and activities on sea and land are
available through the recreation center. Health
club is available at the Sonesta Club featuring
sauna, steam bath, Jacuzzi, fitness room and
massage treatments; complimentary kids
club available at the Sonesta Club.

Meeting and Banquet Facilities
Meeting space, including a ballroom that
accommodates up to 180 people located at
Sonesta Club.  The hotel offers a professional
staff to assist with all details including audio-
visual equipment.

Dress Code
Resort casual attire 

Points of Interest 
St. Catherine’s Monastery, Mount Sinai, Ras
Mohamed National Park, renowned for having
the most exquisite coral reefs in the world.

Additional Information & Reservations 
Check-in: 3:00 p.m./Check-out: 12:00 noon.
Taxes and Gratuities: 12% service charge;
10% sales tax and 2% city tax. Credit Cards:
American Express, MasterCard and Visa are
accepted. Currency: Egyptian Pound, U.S.
Dollar and Euro are accepted. Language:
Arabic is the official language, but English is
widely spoken among many other European
languages. Electricity: 220 volts, AC, 50 cycles.


